Introduction
============

Each week, in the United States, 3.3 million children under age 13 are left without adult supervision ([@bib49]). This number increases dramatically when children reach adolescence. In fact,[@bib14] reported that out of 2,034 high school boys and girls surveyed, 56% reported being home after school without an adult present for 4 or more hours per day. Unsupervised time presents adolescents with opportunities to engage in a range of potential problem behaviors such as cigarette smoking, drinking alcohol, and smoking marijuana ([@bib14]).

When adolescents are not in school, their chance of being left unsupervised is high.[@bib16] reported that unsupervised time during the first months of summer vacation is a period of increased danger for smoking initiation. The significantly lower smoking rates during September seem to be related to the beginning of school. This finding suggests that spending unsupervised time may be problematic from a public health perspective because it presents opportunities for adolescents to initiate or engage in risk behaviors ([@bib14]).[@bib51] has argued that it is not just unsupervised time, but unsupervised time in the company of certain peers, that is problematic. Research has suggested that unstructured activities with peers in the absence of an authority figure contribute to delinquent behaviors (e.g.,[@bib27];[@bib37];[@bib38]). Because adolescent smoking is a social behavior and adolescents' early smoking often begins with peers ([@bib34]), it is likely that, when adolescents are left alone with peers, they may perform behaviors that are considered "taboo" for their age group, such as smoking. However, the multiple pathways of association from unsupervised time with peers to adolescent smoking are unclear. This paper examines both direct and indirect associations of unsupervised time with peers on adolescent cigarette smoking.

Direct association between unsupervised time with peers and smoking
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Unsupervised time with peers contributes favorably to delinquency, substance use, and sexual behaviors in adolescents (e.g.,[@bib6];[@bib7];[@bib14];[@bib39]).[@bib6] examined a variety of time-use categories, including homework, extracurricular activities, sports time, paid work, housework, and television viewing, as well as indices of family time and unsupervised peer time, for their effects on heavy alcohol use, cigarette smoking, illicit drug use, delinquency, and sexual activity. The results suggested that family time served as a protective factor against all five problem behaviors, whereas unsupervised time with peers was a significant risk factor for all five problem behaviors. Thus, based on a number of studies, it can be concluded that the amount of unsupervised time spent with peers is positively associated with cigarette smoking.

Mediated associations between unsupervised time with peers and smoking
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Research indicates that a direct relationship exists between the time an adolescent is left unsupervised with peers and substance use, including smoking. However, the pathways through which this relationship might be mediated are less clear. We aimed to unpack the mediated pathways of influence that make unsupervised time with peers conducive for smoking initiation. In particular, we propose that the relationship between unsupervised time with peers and adolescent smoking will be mediated through association with deviant peers, cigarette offers made by peers, and social expectancies about cigarette smoking.[Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} represents the proposed model. Besides the direct association between unsupervised time with peers and cigarette smoking (Path 1), we propose four mediated pathways of influence between unsupervised time with peers and adolescent cigarette smoking. These pathways of influence (Paths 2--5) are described here, and research in the area is reviewed.

![Final model for associations between unsupervised time with peers and adolescent cigarette smoking behavior.](ntrntp003f01_lw){#fig1}

Path 2: unsupervised time with peers, association with delinquent peers, and adolescent smoking
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The type of peers with which adolescents spend most time affects their behaviors.[@bib51] examined the reasons why some adolescents acquire delinquent friends, whereas others do not by surveying 1,738 parents and 929 adolescents. The findings confirmed that adolescents who spend unsupervised time with their peers are more likely to make friends with delinquent peers than are adolescents who do not get much unsupervised time with peers. Therefore, we propose that unsupervised time with peers will be positively related to association with delinquent peers.

Association with delinquent peers also contributes to smoking intention and behavior (e.g.,[@bib10];[@bib18];[@bib21];[@bib25];[@bib40]). Compared with nonsmokers, adolescent smokers report greater association with peers who steal, sell drugs, or engage in other delinquent behaviors. Using a social network analysis,[@bib22] concluded that adolescents in closer proximity to peers who are substance users themselves had a higher propensity of using substances, including cigarettes. Therefore, based on prior research, we propose that association with delinquent peers will be positively related to adolescent cigarette smoking.

Path 3: unsupervised time with peers, cigarette offers, and adolescent smoking
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[@bib15] suggested that the association between the amount of time spent in unsupervised peer settings and exposure to delinquent peers in early adolescence may reflect the operation of a selection factor, whereby adolescents "hanging out" with antisocial peers may avoid activities and settings where adult supervision is likely to be present. Additionally, in the absence of structured activities for adolescents, they have an opportunity to associate with other peers who might be separate from their "ordinary realm" of friends. Peer cluster theory suggests that members of the peer cluster are not passive participants who are influenced by others but themselves contribute to development of peer cluster norms and behaviors ([@bib36]). Therefore, when left unsupervised, adolescents may be seeking "excitement" and end up "hanging out" with other adolescents who are able to provide and offer cigarettes and other substances that are not easily available to teens. Therefore, we propose that unsupervised time with peers will be positively related to cigarette offers made by peers.

Peer pressure plays a key role in adolescent cigarette smoking initiation and continued use. Cigarette offers from peers have been positively related to early smoking initiation and to adolescent smoking and negatively related to quit attempts (e.g.,[@bib20];[@bib43]). Therefore, based on past research, we propose that cigarette offers from peers will be positively associated with adolescent cigarette smoking.

Path 4: unsupervised time with peers, social expectancies, and adolescent smoking
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Unsupervised time with peers may provide an adolescent with opportunities to engage in conversations and discussions that provide positive reinforcement for substance use, particularly smoking (see[@bib17]). Discussion topics, within which values and attitudes are embedded, can provide positive (or negative) reinforcement for substance abuse. Unsupervised time with peers might lead to beliefs and expectancies that are favorable for cigarette smoking, presumably because adolescents who are spending more unsupervised time with peers might be witnessing, reading, or talking about taboo behaviors, such as adolescent smoking, that are leading to the formation of favorable social expectancies about cigarette smoking. Therefore, we propose that unsupervised time with peers will be positively related to social expectancies about cigarette smoking.

Smoking-related expectancies assess participants' beliefs about the results of substance use (here, smoking;[@bib4]). Research indicates that social expectancies strongly predict behavior (e.g.,[@bib3];[@bib5]). For smoking in particular, social expectancies that assess beliefs about the social benefits of smoking (i.e., being cool or popular) have been directly related to adolescent smoking behavior among inner-city adolescents (e.g.,[@bib23]). The preceding discussion demonstrates that smoking-related beliefs or expectancies are positively associated with adolescents' smoking behavior. Therefore, we propose that social expectancies about cigarette smoking will be positively associated with adolescent cigarette smoking.

Path 5: unsupervised time with peers, association with delinquent peers, cigarette offers, social expectancies, and adolescent smoking
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We already hypothesized that unsupervised time with peers might lead to association with delinquent peers, which might then contribute to adolescent smoking. We propose two additional mediators in this relationship: cigarette offers and social expectancies (mediating the relationship between association with delinquent peers and adolescent smoking). Although research has examined direct associations between many of the above-stated variables, little research informs us about the role of mediators in the proposed pathways of influence.

In the context of cigarette smoking, therefore, it appears that adolescents spending unsupervised time with delinquent peers may be more prone to smoking cigarettes. One possible explanation is that when adolescents are with delinquent peers, they are socialized into forming favorable attitudes and expectancies about cigarette smoking and other substances ([@bib6]). When a behavior is observed and socially sanctioned within a prescribed milieu (e.g., home, neighborhood, and community), it tends to be associated with fewer perceived risks and its likelihood of adoption increases in children and adolescents ([@bib32]).[@bib32] concluded that "in some urban settings, the freedom given to young people to wander in a variety of built environments and contexts creates settings allowing experimentation with various types of unhealthy practices without parental checks and balances being readily available" (p. 349).

Theoretical support for delinquent peer influences can be found in prior research. Differential association theory ([@bib44]) and social learning theories ([@bib2]) propose that delinquent behaviors are learned when one acquires delinquent friends. Through such associations with delinquent friends, the individual learns attitudes and beliefs that are favorable to substance use (see[@bib52]). Furthermore,[@bib45] argued that associations with delinquent peers result in both reinforcement of delinquent beliefs and delinquent behaviors. Another theory that explains how peer influences lead to substance abuse is the peer cluster theory ([@bib36]). The peer cluster theory posits that substance use occurs in the presence of peers, through peer encouragement, peer modeling, tolerant atmosphere for substance abuse, discussions about substance use, and provision or availability of substances ([@bib36]). These theories suggest that greater association with delinquent peers will be related to more favorable social expectancies about cigarette smoking and more cigarette offers by peers. Therefore, based on prior research, we proposed that association with delinquent peers would be positively related to cigarette offers made by peers. Furthermore, association with delinquent peers would be positively related to social expectancies about cigarette smoking.

Possible associations among variables
-------------------------------------

This paper examines the hypotheses advanced. As a starting point, it indicates the linear associations between unsupervised time with peers and adolescent cigarette smoking in one of five ways. First, unsupervised time with peers may be associated with adolescent smoking directly (Path 1). Second, unsupervised time with peers may positively correlate with association with delinquent peers, which in turn is positively associated with adolescent cigarette smoking (Path 2). Third, unsupervised time with peers may be positively associated with cigarette offers made by friends, which in turn is positively associated with adolescent cigarette smoking (Path 3). Fourth, unsupervised time with peers may be positively associated with favorable social expectancies about cigarette smoking, which will also be positively related to adolescent smoking (Path 4).

However, unsupervised time with peers also may be associated indirectly with cigarette offers made by peers to the extent that unsupervised time with peers motivates association with delinquent peers and this association, in turn, is positively related to cigarette offers made by peers (Path 5). Similarly, unsupervised time with peers may be associated indirectly with social expectancies about cigarette smoking to the extent that unsupervised time with peers motivates association with delinquent peers and this association, in turn, is positively related to favorable social expectancies about cigarette smoking (Path 5). Therefore, we tested the proposition that the association of unsupervised time with peers with adolescent cigarette smoking occurs in both direct and indirect contexts by inclusion of association with delinquent peers, cigarette offers made by peers, and social expectancies about cigarette smoking.

Methods
=======

Participants and procedure
--------------------------

After receiving human subjects approval from the Rutgers University Institutional Review Board, parental consent from students' parents, and verbal consent from the students, 260 (104 males and 156 females) students from two schools in the northeastern United States were recruited for the study. The students were informed about a study based on smoking among middle school students, and a letter was sent home with students to obtain parental consent for the study. Once the students brought back the signed parental consent forms, they were informed of the procedures involved in the study (parents of only 3 out of 260 students refused to let their child participate in the study; these students were sent to the library/computer laboratory when the other students participated in the study sessions). The students were told that participation would involve filling out a questionnaire about attitudes and behaviors. There was a 100% cooperation rate from the students, and no one declined to participate in the study. Once consent was obtained from both parents and students, students were given paper-and-pencil questionnaires in the classrooms. The questionnaires were distributed by one of the coauthors, and the class teacher was always present. The students were informed that their responses were anonymous.

Missing data (*n* = 12) were deleted from analyses. The final data comprised 247 students (97 males and 150 females), ranging in age from 11 to 15 years (*M* = 12.49,*SD* = 1.04). The sample was predominantly Hispanic (74%), with 14% Black and less than 3% each in other categories. The students completed the surveys in their classrooms as part of a larger longitudinal smoking intervention project. The questionnaire took less than 40 min to complete and was anonymous.

Measurement instruments
-----------------------

The primary independent variable in the study was unsupervised time with peers, and the dependent variable was adolescent smoking behavior. Association with delinquent peers, cigarette offers made by peers, and social expectancies about cigarette smoking were mediating variables examined in the study.

The present study used both single-item and multiple-item measures. The single-item measures consisted of unsupervised time with peers and adolescent smoking behavior. The multiple-item measures consisted of association with delinquent peers, cigarette offers, and social expectancies about cigarette smoking. After confirming the unidimensionality of each of the multiple-item scales, we created respective composite scores by summing and averaging responses to individual items. The resulting measures are described in the following sections.

### Unsupervised time with peers.

The measure of unsupervised time with peers was developed by the authors and included one item that asked, "How often do you spend your free time in the afternoons or evenings hanging out with friends without adults around?" Responses ranged from 1 (never) to 5 (always). A higher score indicated greater unsupervised time spent with peers (*M* = 2.80,*SD* = 1.27).

### Association with delinquent peers.

The measure of association with delinquent peers scale was derived from[@bib52] and adapted from the delinquency scale developed by[@bib26]. The instructions stated, "In the last 7 days, how many times did you hang out (get together) with friends who...." The scale consisted of 11 five-point Likert-type items ranging from 1 (never) to 5 (7 or more times) such as "get into trouble a lot," "fight a lot," "take things that don't belong to them," and "have been in a physical fight." Reliability for this scale was good (Cronbach\'s alpha = .93), and the items were summed and averaged to create a higher score indicating greater frequency of association with delinquent peers (*M* = 1.98,*SD* = 0.96).

### Cigarette offers from peers.

The measure of cigarette offers from peers was developed by the authors and included two items that asked, "Have your peers offered you cigarettes?" and "Have other kids offered you cigarettes?" Responses included 0 (no) and 1 (yes). The two items were summed; a higher score indicated more cigarette offers made by peers (*M* = 0.32,*SD* = 0.62, range = 0--2).

### Social expectancies about cigarette smoking.

The measure of social expectancies about cigarette smoking was adapted from[@bib4] and consisted of four 5-point Likert-type items that asked the respondents to agree or disagree with the following statements: "Most teens smoke," "Smoking is like a reward," "Smoking is part of a good party," and "Smoking together with friends is a sign of good friendship." Responses ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Reliability was moderate (Cronbach\'s alpha = .76), and a higher score indicated more favorable social expectancies about cigarette smoking (*M* = 2.20,*SD* = 0.72).

### Smoking behavior.

Smoking behavior was assessed by four items developed by the authors: (a) "Have you ever smoked part or all of a cigarette?" with answer options ranging from 0 (no) to 1 (yes;*M* = 0.22,*SD* = 0.41); (b) "How often have you smoked all or part of a cigarette?" with five answer options: 0 (I have never smoked a cigarette), 1 (once or twice but not in the last 30 days), 2 (more than twice in the past but not in the last 30 days), 3 (regularly in the past but not in the last 30 days), and 4 (I have smoked in the last 30 days); (c) "How long has it been since you last smoked part or all of a cigarette?" with four answer options: 0 (never smoked), 1 (more than 6 months ago), 2 (more than 30 days ago but within the last 6 months), and 3 (during the last 30 days); and (d) "What is your best guess of the number of days you smoked part or all of a cigarette during the last 30 days?" Participants were instructed to write their response on a blank line (*M* = 0.73,*SD* = 3.52, range = 0--30). The scores on these items were first converted to*z* scores (to create a standardized measurement unit for every item because the items had different response formats) and then added and averaged to create a variable for adolescent smoking behavior (Cronbach\'s alpha = .60). A higher score on the variable indicated more adolescent smoking behavior (*M* = 0.00,*SD* = 1.00, range = −0.41 to 3.57).

Data analyses
-------------

To test these cross-sectional data, we used bivariate correlations and structural equation modeling (SEM). The SEM tested the comparative utility of unsupervised time with peers for understanding adolescent smoking behavior, along with the mediating roles of association with delinquent peers, social expectancies about cigarette smoking, and cigarette offers from peers.

Results
=======

Preliminary analyses
--------------------

Before testing our hypotheses, we conducted preliminary analyses. We evaluated sex, age, race, school, and grade differences on all the variables in the study by conducting appropriate*t* tests (for sex, race, and school) or one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs; for age and grade). This technique has been used to identify demographic differences in the variables of interest (see[@bib29]).[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} presents the results of the*t* tests (for examining sex, race, and school differences in study variables), and[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents the results of the ANOVAs (for examining grade and age differences in study variables). Results of*t* tests documented two significant findings: (a) male adolescents reported greater smoking behavior than did female adolescents and (b) students from school B reported greater positive expectancies (favorable to smoking) for cigarette smoking than did students from school A. Results of ANOVAs indicated significant findings consistent across grade and age: (a) eighth-grade students reported more unsupervised time, receiving more cigarette offers, and more cigarette smoking as compared with sixth- and seventh-grade students and (b) 15-year-old adolescents reported more unsupervised time, receiving more cigarette offers, and more cigarette smoking as compared with 12, 13, and 14 year-olds.

###### 

Sex, race, and school differences in study variables

                                      Sex differences   Race differences   School differences                                                                    
  ----------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------ -------------------- -------------- ------------- ------ ------------- -------------- ---------
  Unsupervised time                   2.97 (1.23)       2.69 (1.30)        1.67                 2.73 (1.29)    2.98 (1.22)   1.36   3.03 (1.17)   2.70 (1.31)    1.92
  Association with delinquent peers   1.98 (0.91)       1.99 (1.01)        −0.12                1.92 (0.94)    2.19 (1.03)   1.89   1.87 (0.86)   2.04 (1.02)    −1.32
  Social expectancies                 2.20 (0.71)       2.21 (0.73)        −0.13                2.18 (0.69)    2.30 (0.81)   1.14   2.06 (0.65)   2.28 (0.75)    −2.20\*
  Peer cigarette offers               0.35 (0.63)       0.30 (0.61)        0.59                 0.31 (0.61)    0.34 (0.65)   0.36   0.40 (0.65)   0.28 (0.60)    1.34
  Adolescent smoking                  0.68 (3.93)       −0.45 (2.68)       2.68\*\*             −0.05 (3.19)   0.15 (3.54)   0.43   0.35 (3.53)   −0.16 (3.15)   1.13

*Note*. \**p* ≤ .05; \*\**p* ≤ .01.

###### 

Grade and age differences in study variables

                                      Grade differences   Age differences (years)                                                                                                      
  ----------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------------- ------------- ------------ -------------- -------------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ------------
  Unsupervised time                   2.55 (1.35)         2.62 (1.23)               3.28 (1.11)   8.25\*\*\*   2.32 (1.29)    2.52 (1.18)    3.00 (1.22)   3.41 (1.19)   4.25 (0.96)   7.50\*\*\*
  Association with delinquent peers   1.98 (0.94)         1.90 (0.90)               2.09 (1.08)   0.74         2.03 (0.98)    1.91 (0.88)    2.02 (1.08)   2.03 (1.01)   2.07 (0.53)   .19
  Social expectancies                 2.29 (0.75)         2.18 (0.66)               2.14 (0.75)   0.98         2.36 (0.82)    2.23 (0.61)    2.10 (0.74)   2.20 (0.76)   2.06 (0.80)   1.00
  Peer cigarette offers               0.24 (0.50)         0.23 (0.57)               0.51 (0.74)   5.59\*\*     0.19 (0.50)    0.25 (0.56)    0.28 (0.54)   0.57 (0.80)   1.25 (0.96)   5.16\*\*\*
  Adolescent smoking                  −0.38 (3.23)        −0.47 (2.65)              0.96 (3.77)   4.86\*\*     −0.32 (3.31)   −0.41 (2.94)   0.02 (3.09)   0.75 (3.44)   4.03 (7.53)   2.56\*

*Note*. \**p* ≤ .05, \*\**p* ≤ .01, \*\*\**p* ≤ .001.

Main analyses
-------------

We conducted two sets of analyses to evaluate hypotheses. First, we computed zero-order correlations for all the study variables ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Results of bivariate correlations demonstrated that adolescent cigarette smoking was positively associated with unsupervised time with peers, association with delinquent peers, social expectancies about cigarette smoking, and cigarette offers from peers. Results also revealed that unsupervised time with peers was positively related to association with delinquent peers, social expectancies about cigarette smoking, and cigarette offers from peers. Furthermore, association with delinquent peers was positively related to social expectancies about cigarette smoking and cigarette offers from peers.

###### 

Zero-order correlation matrix for all variables (*N* = 247)

                                             1         2         3         4         5         6      7
  ------------------------------------------ --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ------ ------
  1\. Adolescent smoking                     1.00                                                     
  2\. Unsupervised time                      .37\*\*   1.00                                           
  3\. Association with delinquent peers      .38\*\*   .35\*\*   1.00                                 
  4\. Social expectancies                    .47\*\*   .23\*\*   .42\*\*   1.00                       
  5\. Cigarette offers                       .59\*\*   .43\*\*   .39\*\*   .36\*\*   1.00             
  6\. Age                                    .16\*     .32\*\*   .02       −.10      .23\*\*   1.00   
  7\. Sex[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   −.17\*    −.11      .01       .01       −.04      −.12   1.00

*Note.* ^a^Sex (1 = male and 0 = female).

\**p* ≤ .01, \*\**p* ≤ .001.

Next, we used maximum likelihood SEM to evaluate our hypotheses further. The first step required calculation of the error variance (1 − α) (σ^2^) of each multiple-item variable to account for unreliability within our measures ([@bib8]). Because our preliminary analyses identified several sex, age, school, and grade differences in measures, we first partialled the variance due to respondents' sex, age, school, and grade from all measures utilized in the model.

We created our structural model by constructing the paths predicted by our hypotheses (see[Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Results of the SEM indicated that our original model did not adequately fit the data, χ^2^(1) = 16.10,*p* \< .001, comparative fit index (CFI) = 0.95, root mean squared error of approximation (RMSEA) = 0.25. To improve the fit of the model, we first removed insignificant paths, one at a time. We eliminated the following three paths (in this order) from our structural model: (a) the path from association with delinquent peers to cigarette smoking (Path 2---second half), (b) the path from unsupervised time with peers to cigarette smoking (Path 1), and (c) the path from unsupervised time with peers to social expectancies about cigarette smoking (Path 4---first half). The fit of this model was not improved, χ^2^(4) = 25.43,*p* \< .001, CFI = 0.93, RMSEA = 0.15, because elimination of paths in structural equation analysis may not always result in an adequately fit model (see[@bib29]). Next, we added paths based on modification indices. Before adding the path, we confirmed that a theoretical rationale guided this new addition. Thus, a path was added from cigarette offers from peers to social expectancies about cigarette smoking. Inclusion of this path resulted in a model that adequately fit the data, χ^2^(3) = 5.31,*p* = .15, CFI = 0.99, RMSEA = 0.06. We conducted post-hoc power analysis to understand the magnitude of our findings. Using G\*Power (version 3), we tested the power for conducting goodness-of-fit tests (see[@bib24]). The power detected for the effect size of .28 (lowest significant effect size estimate) for a sample of 260 at*p* \< .01 was 0.92 and for the effect size of 0.46 at*p* \< .001 was 0.99.

The final model is presented in[Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The SEM results overall are consistent with our hypotheses regarding the factors shaping the relationship between unsupervised time with peers and adolescent cigarette smoking. To summarize, SEM demonstrated the following: (a) Path 1 (not supported): unsupervised time with peers was not associated with adolescent smoking behavior directly; (b) Path 2 (partially supported): unsupervised time with peers was positively related to association with delinquent peers, but association with delinquent peers was not related to adolescent smoking behavior; (c) Path 3 (supported): unsupervised time with peers was positively related to cigarette offers made by peers, and cigarette offers made by peers were positively related to adolescent cigarette smoking; (d) Path 4 (partially supported): unsupervised time with peers was not related to social expectancies about cigarette smoking, but social expectancies about cigarette smoking were positively associated with adolescent cigarette smoking; and (e) Path 5 (supported): unsupervised time with peers was positively related to association with delinquent peers, association with delinquent peers was positively related to both cigarette offers made by peers and social expectancies about cigarette smoking, and both cigarette offers and social expectancies were positively related to adolescent cigarette smoking.

In combination with the zero-order correlation matrix, the SEM results demonstrated that the positive zero-order correlation between unsupervised time with peers and adolescent cigarette smoking was mediated by association with delinquent peers, social expectancies about cigarette smoking, and cigarette offers from peers.

Discussion
==========

The present study examined how unsupervised time with peers is associated with adolescent smoking behavior. Unsupervised time with peers was indirectly associated with adolescent smoking behavior via association with delinquent peers, favorable social expectancies about cigarette smoking, and cigarette offers from peers.

Direct pathway of influence
---------------------------

The present study demonstrated that unsupervised time with peers does not contribute to adolescent smoking directly. This finding is inconsistent with prior research that suggests that unsupervised time with peers may lead to substance use including cigarettes (e.g.,[@bib6];[@bib7];[@bib14];[@bib39]). However, given the presence of other variables, unsupervised time with peers may contribute to adolescent smoking, albeit indirectly. Some studies do not include tests of mediation. By demonstrating that there exist five pathways of influence (one direct and four mediated) between unsupervised time with peers and adolescent cigarette smoking, this paper provides possible pathways for the association between unsupervised time with peers and adolescent smoking behavior. Because this study used correlational data, we are not predicting causality but rather strong associations between the intended variables.

Indirect or mediated pathways of influence
------------------------------------------

First, the present study demonstrated that unsupervised time with peers contributes to association with delinquent peers, a finding that is consistent with prior research (e.g.,[@bib16];[@bib51]). However, the study also demonstrates that mere association with delinquent peers does not lead to adolescent smoking. This finding is inconsistent with prior research that suggests that association with delinquent peers may lead to both smoking initiation and behavior (e.g.,[@bib10];[@bib18];[@bib21];[@bib40]). We suggest that this finding may be the result of other mediators operating between association with delinquent peers and adolescent smoking that make a direct relationship insignificant.

Second, we found that unsupervised time with peers does not contribute to social expectancies about cigarette smoking but rather that favorable expectancies about cigarette smoking are significant cross-sectional predictors of adolescent smoking (e.g.,[@bib41];[@bib47]). In the absence of adult supervision, adolescents will be more likely to engage in risky behaviors ([@bib7]) and formulate positive expectancies about the same. However, a protective factor that seems to dissuade adolescents from engaging in risky behavior is perceived parental trust ([@bib9]), which was not examined in the present study.

Third, we found that unsupervised time with peers leads to association with delinquent peers, which is related to both cigarette offers made from peers and social expectancies about cigarette smoking. Furthermore, SEM results suggested that we missed out on specifying one direct relationship, that is, cigarette offers from peers influencing social expectancies about cigarette smoking. Taken together, these findings suggest that peers play a significant role in socialization of youth regarding smoking. Because adolescence is a time when experimentation is likely to occur ([@bib9]), it follows that when in the company of delinquent peers, adolescents will be more likely to experiment and engage in talks and discussions about cigarette smoking.

Fourth, although the present study suggests that unsupervised time with peers is a problematic social phenomenon, it does not provide enough data to assess what kind of supervision is most beneficial. For instance,[@bib51] found that both direct supervision (when an adult is physically present) and indirect supervision (when an adult is not physically present but monitors activities from afar, for instance, through telephone contacts) may act to deter adolescents from behaving inappropriately, even when they are left unsupervised with peers. Future research could examine different types of supervision to assess effectiveness.

Social environmental contexts of Hispanic adolescent smoking
------------------------------------------------------------

Given that the majority of our study sample was Hispanic, it becomes necessary to discuss the social environmental contexts of Hispanic adolescent smoking. Social environmental influences on Hispanic adolescents' substance use behaviors, including smoking, have been examined previously (e.g.,[@bib19];[@bib28];[@bib50]). A factor consistently shown to have an effect on substance use among Hispanic adolescents is acculturation. Acculturation can be understood as a process by which members of one cultural group adopt the beliefs and behaviors of another group. For Hispanics, acculturation means adopting beliefs and behaviors that conform to the mainstream U.S. way of life (see[@bib28]). Particularly for Hispanic adolescents, acculturation seems to have an effect on alcohol and drug use, with more-acculturated Hispanics engaging in greater substance use behaviors than less-acculturated Hispanic adolescents (e.g.,[@bib19];[@bib50]). Additionally, the acculturation stress resulting from conflict of values among the old culture and those of the new culture has an influence on substance use among Hispanic adolescents ([@bib42]). However, research also has documented that Hispanic youth who develop ethnic pride or bicultural competence are more resilient against substance use than those who do not (e.g.,[@bib12];[@bib33]). More recently,[@bib11] highlighted the need for examining cultural variables such as adolescent acculturative stress and the differential acculturation between the parent and the adolescent as influential factors for understanding Hispanic adolescent substance use, including smoking. Although the present study demonstrated that, for a largely Hispanic adolescent population, unsupervised time with peers was conducive to adolescent smoking through the way it shapes association with deviant peers, cigarette offers made by peers, and positive social expectancies about cigarette smoking, the present study did not include cultural-specific variables. Therefore, future research could examine the extent to which the present study variables (both direct and indirect pathways from unsupervised time with peers to adolescent smoking) are influenced by cultural factors, particularly in the context of Hispanic adolescent smoking behavior.

Study implications
------------------

The present study demonstrates the importance of modeling pathways of influence from unsupervised time with peers to adolescent cigarette smoking. In particular, this study documents the importance of examining unsupervised time with peers as a potential contributing factor for different adolescent substance behaviors. From a practical perspective, this study suggests that interventions designed to motivate adolescents without adult supervision to associate more with friends who engage in prosocial activities may eventually reduce adolescent smoking. Also, the amount of unsupervised time in which adolescents are left to engage with peers needs monitoring.

The present study also has implications for the development of appropriate supervised experiences for adolescents outside of school. Positive youth development (PYD) is an area of research and practice that emphasizes a strengths-based approach to the promotion of positive outcomes for adolescents and youth ([@bib30]). After-school programs have been identified as a setting especially suited for PYD interventions ([@bib31]).[@bib46] have demonstrated that a PYD intervention that included an evidence-based substance abuse prevention component adapted for an urban after-school setting was effective in preventing adolescent substance use. The intervention also focused on health education and cultural heritage. Given that unsupervised time with peers may be conducive to adolescent smoking (as evidenced from our research findings) and initiation of other problem behaviors, the present research supports the notion of involving adolescents in after-school PYD interventions and examining intended outcomes. Finally, exploration of cultural values and heritage in such after-school PYD intervention programs may be beneficial for a minority population, such as Hispanic adolescents, and this could be explored in future research.

Limitations and future research
-------------------------------

The present study had a number of limitations. The data were collected from two states in the northeastern United States, and it is not known if these results would generalize to other areas of the country. Because the data were collected in mid-sized towns and suburban areas, these results may not generalize to either inner-city or rural populations (e.g., Hispanics residing in the Manhattan metropolitan area vs. Hispanics residing in suburban New York vs. Hispanics residing in rural Pennsylvania or in the southwestern United States). These data were primarily from Hispanic adolescents, and other racial groups (e.g., Blacks, Asians, Whites, and bi- or multiracial groups) were underrepresented. However, according to the[@bib48], 37.9% of White, 27.7% of Hispanic, and 14.3% of Black high school seniors reported using cigarettes in the past 30 days. These differences may be disappearing among junior high school students ([@bib1];[@bib13]). Finally, we did not examine culturally specific beliefs such as acculturation and family bonds. Culturally specific beliefs may interact with peer influences differently in influencing adolescent cigarette smoking, particularly in the case of Hispanic adolescents.

This study used cross-sectional survey data to examine pathways of association, which limits the causal interpretation of results (see[@bib52]). Future research should identify how unsupervised time with peers may contribute to different risk behaviors including substance use. Meriting attention is research that highlights protective moderators (e.g., perceived parental trust, parental monitoring, and parent--teen communication) that limit the impact of unsupervised time with peers on cigarette smoking. Studies should examine how varied factors contribute to adolescent smoking in more than one way. The present study has provided information about one set of pathways through which unsupervised time with peers contributes to adolescent cigarette smoking. Longitudinal studies that examine the effect of unsupervised time with peers on adolescent smoking are needed to fully disentangle the causal relationship. Longitudinal data that examine both direct and indirect relationships between unsupervised time with peers and adolescent smoking will permit the measurement of differences or change from one period to another and can be used to locate the causes of social phenomena such as adolescent cigarette smoking (see[@bib35]).
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